Works Cited Examples

The Works Cited appears at the end of your work. It contains only those materials cited in the text of your work.

Book – Single Author

Book – More than one author

A Multivolume work

A Work in an anthology

Print format journal article – with issue number

Print format journal article – without issue number

Article from newspaper

Reference book article – unsigned

Reference book article – signed

Electronic format journal article from full text database

Document from website
Parenthetical Note Examples

Use parenthetical notes in the text of your paper to identify the source and enable readers to locate the source of information in the bibliography at the end of your work.

**One work by single author**
Frye has argued this point before (178-85). [if name appears as part of narrative]
This point has been argued before (Frye 178-85).

**One work by two or more authors**
Others, like Wellek and Warren (310-315), hold an opposite point of view.
Others hold an opposite point of view (e.g., Wellek and Warren 310-315).

**Corporate authors**
In 1963, the prediction was... (United Nations, Economic Commission for Africa, 79-86).
The Commission on the Humanities has concluded that... (69).

**Works or websites with no author or with an anonymous author**
According to the Handbook of Korea, much Korean sculpture... (241-47).
Later the characters are confronted by tragedy ("Joy Ride").

**Two or more works within same parentheses**
(Frye 42; Bree 101-33)
(National Committee 25-35; Potter et al., vol. 1)

**Part of an article or single-volume book**
Kenneth Clark has raised some interesting questions (1-5, 12-13).
A 1983 report has found a decline... (Hook 10).

**Part of a multivolume work**
Parties underwent profound changes between 1945-72 (Schlesinger, vol. 4)
Daiches is useful on the Restoration (2:538-89)

For additional examples refer to *MLA Handbook for Writers of Research Papers* (Ref. LB2369 .G53 2009) or CheckCite at http://www.lib.jmu.edu/help/checkcite/.
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